Biodiverse semi-natural pastures are threatened because of sub-optimal grazing. Breed effects on choice of foraging vegetation type, diet and hence pasture management was investigated in dairy cows kept on mountain pastures. Five dairy cows each from the traditional Swedish Mountain breed and the commercial Holstein breed were equipped with GPS receivers measuring animal position for 6 h daily grazing time during 6 days. Plant groups in ingested vegetation were recorded visually for 30 min per cow and day. The grazing area, mapped using infra-red aerial photography combined with field work, consisted of ten vegetation types dominated by bilberry forest (33%), mixed forest (28%) and grass and sedge fen (12%). Although grass-dominated pasture comprised only 0.3% of the area, the cows spent, on average, 27% of their time there. Swedish Mountain cows spent less time in grass-dominated pasture than Holsteins (24% vs. 31%, p = 0.035). Swedish Mountains also travelled longer distances (6.3 vs. 5.0 km, p = 0.016) and were scattered over longer distances from other cows (419 vs. 259 m, p = 0.011). This limited study revealed a general selection of grass-dominated pasture, but indicated that using traditional breeds can result in better management of other vegetation types.
Introduction
The semi-natural grasslands of northern Europe are habitats with a wide diversity of valuable plant and animal species. They are under threat because of the cessation of grazing in modern farming (Austrheim & Eriksson 2001; Eriksson et al. 2002; Luoto et al. 2003; Lindgaard & Henriksen 2011) . In this context, multifunctional agriculture using summer farming areas, in the traditional way, may play an important role (Ljung 2011) . Historically, livestock from farms and villages spent their summers at these summer farming areas, which were important grazing areas as a complement to the feed supply at home.
Livestock breed has often been suggested as a tool for obtaining specific grazing effects (Rook et al. 2004; Van Wagoner et al. 2006; Metera et al. 2010 ). An explanation on why livestock breeds differ in grazing effects can be found in the resource allocation theory, which describes behavioural modifications towards less energy demanding behaviours in a biological evolutionary context (Beilharz et al. 1993 ). According to the theory, an animal has a limited amount of resources available to be allocated to different biological processes such as production (milk or growth), general activity, and coping with its surroundings. During evolution, animals adapted to their environment and the available resources have been optimally allocated to different biological processes in order to maximize the animal's fitness (Beilharz et al. 1993) . During domestication several limiting factors have been reduced, such as food shortage and predation pressure. The outcome is that more resources can be used for production. This will result in a new modified resource allocation and, hence, new modified behaviour will be established. Therefore, livestock selected for high production are expected to use less energy on behaviours aiming at coping with stressors and adaptivity to new or unpredictable environments.
The term 'contrafreeloading' is used for feeding behaviours where an animal chooses to work for feed even though identical feed can be easily obtained. This behaviour has been shown in several species (reviewed by Inglis et al. 1997) . Contrafreeloading is explained by 'the information hypothesis', which suggests that the foraging animal looks not only for feed but also for information on its environment (Inglis & Ferguson 1986 ). An animal that invests a certain amount of energy in exploratory behaviours, such as gathering information about alternative feed sources, is probably better adapted to survive fluctuations in feed availability. If selection for high production results is a side-effect of a lower degree of contrafreeloading, high productive, modern, breeds may show lower levels of exploratory behaviours than less selected traditional breeds. In Europe, forests and marginal grasslands with nutrient-poor vegetation were generally used for grazing in the past (Emanuelsson 2009 ). Therefore, it is possible that certain adaptive foraging traits in livestock may differ between a traditional breed developed in a specific nutrient-poor environment and a modern breed developed in intensive production systems (Saether & Vangen 2001; Rook et al. 2004 ). Such differences might be due to traditional breeds having lower genetic potential for production and, instead of fulfilling their nutritional needs, having more time to spend on other behaviours. They are also predicted to ingest less nutritive and more dispersed vegetation than modern breeds.
When managing semi-natural pastures, defoliation of both nutrient-rich species, such as most grasses, as well as patches of less nutrient-rich vegetation is desirable. Using specific types of livestock may be one way to obtain suitable conditions for characteristic and rare plant species in such areas (Steinheim et al. 2005; Saether, Sickel, et al. 2006; Scimone et al. 2007; Hessle et al. 2008) . As far as we know, the theories of resource allocation and contrafreeloading have only been tested occasionally on dairy cows on natural pasture (Saether, Bøe, et al. 2006; Saether, Sickel, et al. 2006) . The studies which were conducted on mountain pastures reported differences in behaviour, vegetation use and diet selection between low-yielding traditional and moderate-yielding modern dairy cows. However, these results may be explained by different milk yields, whereas to our knowledge breed comparison studies of cows with similar milk yield are lacking.
The objectives of the present study were, therefore, to determine the effects of breed on foraging behaviour, location and diet in dairy cows with similar milk yield, when grazing mountain pastures, and to identify their selected foraging areas. The overall aim was to contribute to the development of improved grazing management strategies.
Materials and methods

Study site and herd
The experiment was conducted 27 July -1 August 2009 on mountain pasture at Östvallen summer farm in the county of Härjedalen, central Sweden (62º21ʹ22″N; 13º20ʹ19″E, 810 m above sea level), in the northern boreal zone (Figure 1 ). The average annual precipitation at the site is 500 mm. During our recording sessions, the temperature varied from 12ºC to 18ºC and there was some rainfall for 1 h on one day and 1.5 h on another day.
The herd studied consisted of 19 cows in total, of various breeds (Swedish Mountain cattle, Holstein, Swedish Red, Jersey and cross-breeds), which had been turned out to the mountain pasture on 15 June. All multiparous cows had been on the pasture in previous summers, whereas primiparous cows were spending their first summer there. The cows were milked twice a day, at 05:00 h and at 16:00 h. They were let out on pasture at about 08:00 h and returned voluntarily in the afternoon. At letting out, the farmers drove the cows about 400 m from the summer farm. After this initial guidance, the cows were free to choose their foraging sites, as fences were absent. After returning to the farm in the afternoon, the cows were housed and kept indoors until the next morning. Indoors, the cows had free access to water and they were fed daily 1 kg grass hay (111 g crude protein, 572 g neutral detergent fibre and 9.4 g metabolisable energy per kg dry matter) and 3 kg concentrate (190 g crude protein, 228 g neutral detergent fibre and 13.1 MJ metabolisable energy per kg dry matter), divided into two meals in the morning and the afternoon, respectively. The indoor feed ration corresponded to 43% of maintenance and 27% of total expected energy requirements of the cows (Spörndly 2003) .
The bedrock consisted of sandstone. The different vegetation types in the area were mapped and classified based on colour infra-red aerial photo (photographed in August 2008, resolution 0.2 m) interpretation combined with field work. Colour infra-red aerial photos are especially useful for vegetation mapping (Sickel et al. 2004; Ihse 2007) . Polygons of different vegetation types were identified on a paper version of the aerial photo during the field work. Species lists of vascular plants for each vegetation type were also prepared. Ten vegetation types were defined: grass-dominated pasture, grass and sedge fen, wooded grass and sedge fen, wet fen, felling patch, bilberry forest, mixed forest, lichen-rich Scots pine forest, lichen heath, and forest lake (Table 1) . One specific vegetation area consisted of one or several separate geographical areas. The available grazing area was defined as a circle with its centre at the place to which the cows were driven by the farmers each morning and its radius corresponding to the longest distance from the centre at which a cow was recorded. However, during processing of the data after collection, one outlier observation was found when a cow walked an unusually long distance (4.2 km) from the farm along the road. Therefore, the radius was set to the second longest observed distance, 2.3 km ( Figure 2) . The difference of altitude in the grazing area was 150 m.
Experimental animals
Five lactating cows of the old, traditional breed Swedish Mountain cattle (Tapio et al. 2006 ) and five lactating cows Note: a Including a narrow sedge edge between the pasture and forest lake. of the modern commercial breed Holstein were picked out as experimental animals (Table 2) . Two cows of each breed were primiparous cows whereas the remaining three of each breed were multiparous cows. All cows had been in milk for at least three months and time to next calving was at least three months. The animals studied were tame and did not seem to be affected by the presence of unfamiliar people. The Ethical Committee on Animal Experiments in Umeå, Sweden, approved the protocol and execution of this study.
Behaviour
Manual observations of behaviour of the cows were made, where body position (standing, walking, lying), foraging behaviour (foraging, ruminating, no visible jaw activity) and the plant groups (grasses, forbs, sedges/rushes, dwarf shrubs, bushes/trees, fungi) dominating ingested vegetation were recorded. Standing was defined as maximum one leg not touching the ground combined with no forward movement, walking as maximum three legs touching the ground combined with forward movement, and lying as body touching the ground with no weight on legs. Foraging was defined as picking, eating and swallowing vegetation, ruminating was defined as regurgitating or chewing on partly digested feed, and no jaw activity was defined as no visible feed intake activity. The dominant plant group in ingested vegetation was determined visually at a distance of 5-15 m from the cow in question. Before the start of the experiment, the three observers calibrated their ways of recording.
Behaviour was recorded by focal sampling, where each observation lasted for 30 minutes. A time buffer of five minutes before starting recording behaviour of the next focal animal was used in order to find it. Every focal animal was observed once every day and the within-day order of focal animals was completely randomised. Data were collected continuously, with every bout of body position, foraging behaviour and dominant plant group that lasted for at least one minute being recorded. The first observation of a day started when all cows had passed through the gate out from the farm in the morning. The objective was to observe every cow once every day for at least five days, but sometimes an animal could not be found. Some observations were missed because the cows returned home after only five hours of grazing. At the end of the observation week, six cows had ended up with six observations, whereas four cows had been observed five times. One observer conducted 72% of the recordings, with the two other observers each providing 14% of the observations.
For each observation, proportions of time spent in different body positions, foraging behaviours and foraging time spent on ingesting different plants groups were calculated.
Animal geographical position and activity
Animal geographical positions were recorded for all 10 cows every day from being let out to pasture until their individual return to the farm. The time span was defined as pasture time and lasted for a minimum of 5.7 h and a maximum of 7.8 h. Geographical positions were recorded every minute using collars equipped with GPS receivers (GPS Plus 2, Vectronic Aerospace GmbH, Berlin, Germany), resulting in, on average, 376 (SD 25) position registrations per animal and day. Geographical position data were downloaded to a computer. Position data for complete days were merged with pasture area data using the geographic information system (GIS) software ArcGIS version 10 (ESRI ® , Redlands, USA). Geographical position data collected simultaneously with the manual behaviour recordings were merged with both behaviour data and pasture data. For each observation, proportions of time spent in different vegetation types were calculated from the GPS data.
Selection ratios for each cow, day and vegetation type were calculated from the GPS data according to the definition:
where SR is selection ratio for a specific observation, Time is time spent on pasture, Area is available grazing area, index VT is vegetation type and index TOT is total. Hence, a high SR implies the area to be selected, whereas a low SR implies it to be avoided.
Daily walking distances of the animals were calculated in GIS, where data for all cows were obtained every day. In addition, point-to-point distances among all individual cows were estimated based on the GPS data for all recording instances when all 10 cows had a geographical position registered (1680 out of 2195 times over the days). Per cow and day, the number of positions ranged from 94 to 782 recording times for the three most visited vegetation types (grass-dominated pasture, mixed forest and bilberry forest).
The GPS collars also recorded head movements, which were measured by two orthogonally orientated accelerometer sensors on the collars, located at the back of the animal's neck, measuring the acceleration in the two directions X and Y six to eight times per second (GPS Plus 2; (57) Note: a On a scale from 1 = severe underconditioning to 5 = severe overconditioning (Edmonson et al. 1989 ).
Vectronic Aerospace GmbH, Berlin, Germany). The absolute differences between two measurements were automatically accumulated over 5 minutes and the average value for each direction stored. Data for each 5-minute interval were then automatically scaled to numerical values from 0 (no activity) to 255 (maximum activity) for the two directions. Merging of these activity values for the two directions into one common activity value, the 'activity score', was conducted by using the Pythagorean theorem:
where X and Y are the measures from the two orthogonally oriented directions. This merged activity score per 5-minute interval can range from 0 (no activity) to 361 (maximum activity). Average activity score per GPS observation of each cow each day was calculated by dividing the sum of recorded scores with the number of records. Twelve observations of activity score data were missed because of technical failures, resulting in a total of 48 observations of activity score data.
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were undertaken using the software from SAS Institute Inc. Release 9.2 (Cary, USA). Normal distributions were investigated by Shapiro-Wilk's test.
Data on body weight, milk yield and days from calving were normally distributed and effects of breed were analysed by a Student's t-test. Normally distributed data on variables relating to breed effects measured more than once per cow were analysed in an ANOVA with breed as a fixed factor, day as repeated and individual as random in the Mixed procedure. These variables were: time on pasture, distance walked, and activity score.
Data on the variables proportion of the time spent in different vegetation types and proportion of observation time spent walking, standing and grazing were non-normal. Breed effects were analysed by Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon test.
Data on distances between individual cows were not normally distributed. Therefore, to investigate the breed effect, the cows were ranked with respect to their distance to every other cow (from 1 = shortest distance, to 10 = longest distance) for every GPS recording time. An average ranking over the recording times was calculated per cow and day. The average ranking per cow and day was then ranked to one rank order per day, where 1 and 10 implies cow with shortest and longest distance to other during that day, respectively. Thereafter, the average ranking over the days was calculated for each cow. This data was normally distributed and investigated in a Student's t-test.
To test whether the distances between individual cows, measured from the GPS data, were related to vegetation type, a further analysis was undertaken. For the three most visited vegetation types, average distance from a single cow to all the others was used as triple-matched samples in Friedman's test using cow as block.
Proportion of time spent ingesting different plant groups, recorded manually, and selection ratios among the vegetation types, measured from the GPS data, were not normally distributed. These variables were analysed by Friedman's test, in the FREQ procedure, using means of individual cows over all days. Only contrasts of the three greatest proportions and, hence, the most relevant comparisons of vegetation type and plant groups, respectively, were undertaken. There were too few data points to compare the breeds regarding ingested plant groups in separate vegetation types.
Results
Comparisons of the breeds
The Swedish Mountain cows had, on average, lower body weight (p = 0.001) and shorter time since last calving (p = 0.043) than the Holstein cows, whereas no difference in daily milk yield was found between the two breeds ( Table 2) .
The Swedish Mountain cows spent less of their time in the grass-dominated pasture than the Holstein cows did (24% vs. 31%; Table 3 ). No differences in time spent in bilberry forest and mixed forest were found. The other vegetation types had too few observations to make breed comparisons valid.
The Swedish Mountain cows walked 25% longer distances than the Holstein cows (Table 3) . Distance between individual cows was not affected by vegetation type (p = 0.202; data not shown). Nevertheless, the Swedish Mountain cows were located at longer distances to other cows (Table 3) , There were differences between individual cows in both how long and how far away from others they walked, with one Swedish Mountain cow walking at most 12.4 km a day and on average 3.6 km from the others. There were no differences between the breeds in terms of time spent walking, standing or foraging (Table 3) . No observations of either ruminating or lying were recorded.
No differences were found between the breeds in terms of proportion of grass, sedges/rushes and dwarf shrubs in the ingested plants. Forbs, shrubs/trees and fungi were ingested in too small amounts to be analysed (Table 3) .
Comparisons of use of the vegetation types
Selection ratios for the different vegetation types for individual cows on single days ranged from 0 to 214. Zero implies a vegetation type not grazed at all of a cow during a single day, whereas 214 implies that during a single day a cow grazed a vegetation type 214 times more than its proportion of the total grazing area. Although the single patch of grassdominated pasture only composed 0.3% of the area, the cows on average spent 27% of their time there, resulting in an outstandingly higher selection ratio for this vegetation type than the others (Figure 3 ; p < 0.002). Mixed forest also was selected to some extent and had a higher selection ratio than the remaining vegetation types (p < 0.002). All other vegetation types had selection ratios below 1.0 and, hence, were avoided (Figure 3) .
Comparisons of the plant groups
Grass was ingested for longer times than the other plant groups, not only as a total (p < 0.002; Table 3 ), but also separately on the grass-dominated pasture (96% of foraging time; p < 0.001), the mixed forest (87% of foraging time; p < 0.002) and the bilberry forest (80% of foraging time; p < 0.005). A higher proportion of time was spent on ingesting grass when foraging on the grass-dominated pasture than when foraging in the mixed forest (p = 0.020), but instead the proportion of time ingesting dwarf shrubs was lower in the former (0% vs. 7%, p = 0.014). No difference in how often sedges/rushes was ingested could be found among the three vegetation types analysed (grass-dominated pasture, mixed forest, bilberry forest). However, both as a total, and on the grass-dominated pasture and in the mixed forest separately, sedges/rushes tended to be ingested more often than dwarf shrubs (p < 0.083), whereas no difference in proportion of time spent foraging could be found between these two plant groups in the bilberry forest.
Discussion
This study was designed to compare animals with differing genetic production potential without differences in actual milk production. Similar daily milk yield in the two breeds in the study was obtained by using cows of the genetically higher-yielding Holstein cows (Swedish Dairy Association 2011) that were in a bit later stage of lactation than the Swedish Mountain breed. By this arrangement the foraging of the cows could be investigated without being affected by the production level. This was not possible in the similar study by Saether, Bøe, et al. (2006) . However, differences in body weight, and therefore varying nutrient requirements for maintenance, have to be taken into consideration (Rook et al. 2004 ). The Holstein cows were heavier than the Swedish Mountains, resulting in a 24% higher energy requirement, including maintenance, according to the Swedish feeding standards (Spörndly 2003) . On the other hand, expressed in milk yield per kg body weight, the Swedish Mountain cows had 43% higher milk yield per kg body weight than the Holsteins.
No estimates of biomass in the vegetation types were undertaken, but in general forests contain less abundance forage than grass-dominated pastures. The results from this limited study therefore indicate that cows of a modern breed select foraging areas with more digestible feeds, such as grass, to a higher extent than cows of a traditional breed, implying that the modern breed spent a higher proportion of its resources on production. Instead, the traditional breed spent a higher proportion of its resources on explorative behaviour as it was foraging in less vegetation-dense areas. However, no associated breed differences in proportion of time spent ingesting plant species were found, although there were numerical differences. We had more than tenfold as many data on geographical position Table 3 . Proportion of time spent in different vegetation types (grass-dominated pasture, bilberry forest, mixed forest), activity (time spent on pasture, distance walked, activity scoring), behaviour (proportion of time spent standing, walking, foraging and average distance to all the other cows), and proportion of foraging time ingesting different plant groups (grasses, forbs, sedges/ rushes, dwarf shrubs, bushes/trees, fungi), average over six days for Swedish Mountain (n = 5) and Holstein (n = 5) cows on mountain pasture; means and standard error of the mean (SEM). than on manual observations of ingested vegetation. Furthermore, the position data were normally distributed, whereas the manual observations were not. Taken together, possible breed differences were more likely to have been found from the GPS data. Accordingly, breed differences were found for 70% of the parameters measured from the GPS data, but not for any of the manually observed parameters. We could not confirm that the modern breed spent more time foraging than the traditional breed when out on pasture, as would have been expected according to the resource allocation theory. On the other hand, foraging was very dominant behaviour in all animals, as their time on pasture constituted only one-quarter of the day and their indoor feed ration only met one-quarter of their requirement, resulting in few minutes to do anything other on pasture than ingest (Munksgaard et al. 2005) . The level of contrafreeloading is generally decreased by feed deprivation and predator pressure (Schütz et al. 2001 (Schütz et al. , 2002 . In our study, the assumed hunger of the animals might have diminished the possible breed effects related to contrafreeloading. Also the predator pressure might have diminished the levels of contrafreeloading as the study area is located in the most densely populated brown bear (Ursus arctos) territory in Sweden (Kindberg 2010) and we observed scratches by bears on tree trunks in our study area. The presence of possible predators might have influenced the grazing routines of our cows. Ruminating and lying on pasture were not observed at all. In contrast to animals in similar studies (Saether, Bøe, et al. 2006; Bele et al. 2012) , our cows did not take a siesta, but instead went home after a rather short grazing session, in spite of rather limited indoor feed rations. However, we observed no signs of fear in the cows.
Parameter
There is previous evidence that traditional cattle breeds may be less selective in foraging than modern breeds (Metera et al. 2010) . Generally, differences seem to be easier to find in harsh environments, such as in our present study, than in lush environments. In a study on Norwegian mountains by Saether, Sickel, et al. (2006) , genotype × environment interactions in diet composition were found, with modern higher-yielding dairy cows preferring more nutrient-rich plant species than traditional low-yielding cows in a less fertile area with low plant species diversity, whereas no breed effects were found in a species-rich area with nutrient-and base-rich soil in the same study.
Previous studies have widely confirmed that grazing herbivores spend more time in plant communities that offer abundant quantities of preferred forages (reviewed by Provenza 1995; Launchbaugh & Howery 2005) . Therefore, spatial foraging decisions are strongly influenced by dietary preferences. If consumption is followed by nutritional benefits, the animal will consume the plant in the future, but if consumption is followed by continued hunger the animal will avoid it in the future. Our Holstein cows had similar milk yield but a higher energy requirement for maintenance than the Swedish Mountain cows (Spörndly 2003) . The Holsteins might therefore have found the grass-dominated pasture superior for foraging to a higher extent than the Swedish Mountain cows, especially as the pasture time was limited. As a compensation they wanted to eat fast, as shown in a study by Munksgaard et al. (2005) . In an indoor experiment, Brännäng et al. (1979) found that Swedish Mountain cows had a lower feed intake than Swedish Holstein cross-breeds when amounts had been corrected for body weight and milk yield. The tendency for Holsteins to stay longer on pasture may indicate they had problems meeting their nutritional needs. The bilberry forest might have not provided adequate positive reinforcement for the Holsteins with its more low-nutrient vegetation. Previous studies on Holstein cows in pasture systems have shown genotype × environment interactions, leading to the conclusion that high levels of concentrate are needed to achieve the potential of animals with high genetic production potential (Linnane et al. 2004; Fulkerson et al. 2008) .
The traditional breed walked longer distances during grazing than the modern breed. This may be explained by the fact that the traditional breed foraged more dispersed feed located in the bilberry forest, where the Swedish Mountain cows tended to graze to a higher extent, than in the grass-dominated pasture, where the Holsteins were more located. Hence, the traditional breed chose to spend a higher proportion of their available energy on walking when foraging, instead of foraging similar, or even more nutritious, vegetation on the plane grass-dominated pasture. The findings may be explained by a higher degree of contrafreeloading in the traditional breed as a result of a higher allocation of resources towards explorative behaviours instead of production. These findings are similar to those of previous studies on both dairy and suckler cows, which suggest that cattle breeds developed in more mountainous terrain use rough topography more uniformly than cattle breeds developed in more gentle terrain (Bailey 2005; Saether, Bøe, et al. 2006 ). On the other hand, Van Wagoner et al. (2006) did not find any differences in terrain utilisation in suckler cows of different body weights in foothill rangeland. An alternative explanation for Swedish Mountain cows walking longer distances than Holsteins is their lower body weights. Schütz et al. (2006) found that hungry Holstein cows with low body weights walked longer distances for feed than their heavier counterparts. We observed that our highest-yielding Swedish Mountain cow walked longer distances than all other cows, up to 12.4 km per day. This result is in agreement with Schütz et al. (2006) , who also recorded hungry cows walking longer distances.
The distance between individuals was longer for the Swedish Mountain cows than for the Holsteins. The breed effect on distance was consistent over vegetation type, but varied among individuals, especially within the Swedish Mountain breed. Previous studies on breed effects on distance among grazing animals on heterogeneous pasture are scarce. Sibbald et al. (2009) concluded that individual personality was important for spatial distribution of sheep on heterogeneous pasture, where boldness increased the distances between animals.
Cows of both breeds clearly selected to graze the patch of grass-dominated pasture. In general, after roaming around by themselves or in small groups, the cows ended up together on the grass-dominated pasture, which was situated on a neighbouring summer farm. The combination of a high plant density and a high nutrient concentration on the frequently managed patch is a probable explanation for its popularity, as mentioned in previous studies (Illius et al. 1999; Dumont et al. 2007 ). The short distance to the home summer farm, a few hundred metres, could also have contributed to the selection of the patch.
The patch of grass-dominated pasture had historically been fertilised by manure, mowed and grazed, which had resulted in a dense, grass-dominated flora with forbs and some sedges. The grass species in the pasture area were dominated by nutrient-rich species such as Agrostis capillaris, Avenella flexuosa and Deschampsia cespitosa. Although D. cespitosa is avoided for grazing further south, it is well grazed in mountainous areas, due to the lower content of silica here than in lowland areas (Rekdal 2001; Hessle et al. 2008) . The grass-dominated pasture also contained Trifolium repens, which is preferred by cattle and is further favoured by grazing due to its growth habit (Pakeman 2004; Bailey 2005; McEvoy et al. 2006) . A narrow edge dominated by sedges between the forest lake and the pasture was included in the pasture area. Here we observed that Carex nigra, C. rostrata, C. lasiocarpa, C. vaginata and C. canescens were heavily grazed. These species are known to be valuable and nutrient-rich, especially with regard to protein concentration, and preferred by cattle in these types of pasture (Garmo 1986; Rekdal 2001; Asamoah et al. 2003; Saether, Sickel, et al. 2006; Jørgensen et al. 2012) .
The cows to some extent also selected mixed forest for grazing. This vegetation type contained plenty of A. flexuosa, which may explain this choice (Pakeman 2004; McEvoy et al. 2006) . A. flexuosa has a high nutrient concentration before blooming, which helps it be a preferred grass species in shady areas such as forests (Garmo 1985; Rekdal 2001) . Vaccinium myrtillus was observed to be grazed to some extent in the forest. V. myrtillus is reported to be nutritious, with a low fibre concentration (Jørgensen et al. 2012) . Previous studies have also shown that this species is eaten, sometimes perhaps randomly when cattle are grazing grass plants growing close together with V. myrtillus individuals (Rekdal 2001; Saether, Sickel, et al. 2006) .
Conclusions
This limited study showed general selection of grassdominated areas by dairy cows on mountain pastures, but indicated that there is a better likelihood of other vegetation types being grazed when a traditional breed, for instance Swedish Mountain cattle, is used rather than modern Holsteins. The results provide confirmation of the theories of resource allocation and contrafreeloading for animals differing in genetic production potential but not in actual production level, and imply choice of breed as a tool for improved grazing management strategies.
